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HOME HXWS.

JiT2&!Z buninewi failure, thai of R.
ittcdanlson, is auoouticed thie

Tlie Hall-stre- et Sunday School plcole.on postponed uotil favorable

R nifciul.fr Lwi, & Strauss when yooJ" y thing new iu milliutry orory goods.
Lawrence Barrett and Jo Marphy

Jh" attractions at NewMarket Theater.
Dr. Carpenter, long u rtwMetu pby-Ici- an

of Sale, cot.template an earlvremoval to this city.
The usual preparations for the ap-

propriate celebration of Decoration Dayare being made in this city.
The boat of the O. S. N. Company

make through trip from this city to
L mail Ha in twenty-fo- ur hours.

Thomas Bark, a resident of this eUy a
sltice 1852, died on Satnrday Htoralng
after an illness of several taoath.

Chief Moses and hie retinue arrived
by the "Ancon," and will shortly re-
turn, triumphant, to their people.

Mrs. J. Stephenson, on First street,
between Main and Madiaon. has en-
larged her millinery establishment.

The steamer "Ancon" left thin port
for Han Francisco on Wednesday morn-
ing with freight, mail and passenger.
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icwna uud a return mmi am
challenge of the latter, at the Cricket
grounds at Victoria, on July Sd and 4th

Ladies can have tbeir own hair made
up in a reliable manner, also faded hair
eoiorea equal to new, at Mrs. Was'
hair store, 64 Morrison street, Port-
land.

The probabilities point to Captain
Debney, of the steamer "Ancon," as
commander of the splendid steamship
"State of California," soon to sail for
this port.

Attention is called to the law card of
Mr. Crites, a promising young attorney
of this city, who manifests his good
aence by advertising in the New
Northwest.

The National Employment Bureau Is
at tbe cottage, 107 Morrison street, op-
posite the post offie. Mrs. Elli Jones
superintends the ladies' department. J. it
Russell Jones, manager.

The Berger Family and Sol. Smith
Russell have been the attraction at New
Market Theater the past week, pleas tog
large audiences nightly with tbeir re-
fined and interesting entertainment. he

The choice of new city officiate will
soon devolve upon the "legal voters" of
tbia municipality. Party preference
should give way to fitness for the po-
sitions sought in this contest, if in no
other.

Mrs. Corson, of East Portland, well
known in connection with the temper-
ance reform in this city, addressed the
large audience at the open temperance
meeting, on Saturday evening, with
great earnestness and effect.

Half-far- rates have been eeeared to
all wbo attend the Odd Fellows' ball at
Albany, at the close of the Grand Lodge
session. Tickets will be good from the
mn to the 2d of May, tDelr use not
being confined to members of tbe Order.

Captain Hayes, pilot of the revenue
cutter "Wolcott," died suddenly on
board that vessel on Sunday. He was
in bii usual health aud was eating bis
dinner wises) the swift messenger came.
He leavftfttayife and family iu this city.
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es great iucon veuience to residents
iu tiie southern limits of the city.

Having obtained the process of tak-iu- g

pictures with ligbtuing rapidity
(by Lambert's patent), Joseph Buehtel
la now prepared to do work better than
heretofore, aod assures the public that
none but the best work shall leave tbe
gallery.

The quondam husband of Minnie Myr-
tle Logan, T. E. L., languishes in
tbe city jail, awaiting the action of the
grand UgBb on charge of the abductioo
of AiMrSlcDonald. Her daughter,
MaudewsMarged jointly with hits, Is in
Eugene'Urty in care of relatives.

Mrs. P. L. Price, formerly a teacher
in the public schools of this city. Is
meeting with deserved success in her
vocaion in Tbe Dalles, where her health
ts better than it was west of tbe Cas-

cades. She recently organized a Sum
mer school iu that city with fifty-on- e

scholars.
We learn that Professor E. Cooke,

until auite recently connected with Pro
fessor Kinross In teachinr the musical
art in all its phases, is about to open a
nnnHervatorv of muaie on uts own re
sponsibility. Mr. Cook's family, now
at Paw Paw, Mich., will Joou join hint
in this city.

V acknowledge a pleasant call from
Mrs. Peekbam, the noted temperance
lecturer, of whom mention is mane eise-who- n:

also of Miss Mann, an Eastern
ladv of culture and large experience as
an educator, who is at present visitiup
ik Northwest as a tourist auu
sight-see- r.

Iw1matinn for the nroner observ
anceof "Memorial Day" has been issued
from tbe headquarters of the Grand
Arm nf the KeuuDilc. httu r raueico.
Ti. ceremonies will be conducted In
usual order, and will be both impressive
and interesting. The natioiial colors
will be displayed at liall-nia- during
the day.

r, i. of Colfax. Y. T.. was

in this city last week on business andl
call. He re- 1

favored us with a pleasant

dinalBmPlSW
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porta everything plenty In the region
from wheoee he balls, exeept money.

I When .ibiiiul. rallnuil fsvflllltles llirOW
tbe bountiful harvests of this section
into market, this complaint will no
longer be heard.

The Supreme Court ha reversed the
iudirmeut of the lower Court in the case
of Jackson Grant, under sentence of
death in this city, ami the same is re-

manded for a new trial. He has lain
for months iu the county Jail, ami the
evidence of his guilt is purely circum-
stantial or oppositions.

Mrs. P. Annette Peekbam. a lady of
miHiii ability as a temperbtice lecturer,
has recently arrived from California,
and Is now delivering a course of lec-

tures In Astoria. We learn with pleas-
ure that she will deliver an address at
tbe open temperance meeting iu this
eity on next Saturday evening. The
ball, as usual, will be crowded.

Milliners and general dry goods deal-er- e

who find their stocks of ribbons,
flowers, frames, feathers, straw goods,
notions aud every variety of fashionable
staple goods running low, will have no
need to send or go below for supplies,
as Fleisehner, Mayer 4k Co. can lurnlsh

uontplete outfit of everything they
want froffiu gross of pins to a bale of rib-
bons or a domed hat frames to half a ton
of straw, chip r linen bate.

The Miewiag are the concluding
words of the opinion of Judge Deady iu
tbe school book ease : "There being no
valid eontract between the oomplain- -
auts aud tbe State by which the latter
is bound to use the books of the former
in Its sehoots, It follows, of course, that
the eoatnlainaata have no riant to the
relief demanded, and therefore the
prayer for an Injunction must be denied,
ami the uiiiutsiuisseu."

After having been in session for nearly
two weeks, tbe Board of local Inspectors

Captain G. H. Flanders, Inspector of
Hulls, fend James Lnlau, IusHstor of
JSotlefs report the following findings
relative to the "Great Republic" dis-
aster: "After a full investigation anil a
careful review of alt the testimony In
quiring Into the loss of the steamship
'Great Republic,' we find that Captain
James Carroll did wrong in giviug the
ohip iu charge of Pilot Doig and allow

UK him to attempt to cross the Colum-
bia, River bar iu the night. We sus
pend his license as master of steam
shliwforslx months from date. We find
that Pilot Thomas Doig acted impru
dently in attempt I nit to bring the'Great
Republic' over the Columbia River bar
In toe night, thereby endangering the
lives of so many persons and so much
valuable property. We suspend his
license as pilot on steam vessels for
twelve months from date. After a very
careful investigation of tbe condition of
tbeeteamshlp 'Great Republic,' we find
that she was tieht. staunch and In a
seaworthy condition when she stranded
near Baud island."

Helmbold's Buchu has long lieen
known as one of the most valuable med-
icine attainable in certain elasMM of
diseases, such as dyspepsia, chronic
rheumatism, uroiwy. cutaneous atlec- -
tions, and especially afleotions of the
urinary organs. As a diuretic, it is su
perior to almost any oilier medicine In
use, and the great care with which It Is

ibeabeolute purity of tbenren--
arHtioii, and the diligence used in the se
lection of tbe crude material, have made

known far and wide as a reliable and
effective preparation, and one that can
always be used with wifely ami benefit.
Tbe great success of Helmbold's Kuehu
has led to the production of many spuri
ous l(reparations, which are inade
cheaply and placed upon tbe market to

'sold on the reputation acquired by
Helmbold's original preparation. I'ar--
tiea who desire a really good medicine
should he careful and use Helmbold's
only.

31 IIS. Dlt. IIITHK
Cares cancer mod tumors without pain or cot
line, at comer of First and Alder atreela.

Pfnnder's medicine are made from Oreton
roots, herbs and barks, and are not patent
medietas, bat purely vefe&ble family reme-
dies.

NEW THIS WEEK.

!co Cream and Soda Water !

ALISKY &. HECELE'S
PltKMIUM CAXDY MASUFACTOKT,

First Kl bet, Altler ntnl ?Iirrlu.

THE XADISS
Will nod it to their Interest t examine

stock of

NOATELTIES
A XT)

fi.vi: ?i n.f.i.vfwiv coons :

TTAVfSG ENGAGED XIRS FULTON.
XJl leading milliner o san Francisco, we
oner the Meat aad Choicest tttjrlea in the etty
at toe lAiwsvr Kvnas.

Apprentice ftrl wanted immediately.
81x lane rooms to let,

MRS. i. KTKPHENSOJf.
No. 247 First st., feel Main and Madlsaau

GREAT DISPLAY I

'THE WHITE HOUSE!'

n i L l i x b i: r (i o o ii s :

"ho Very Latest Stylos
Direct from XETW TOBK.

i'i.owkhs, iiinno.vs, rnATi tints, r.te.,

In all New Colors aad Shade

HATS AXD BONNETS
In all Ihe New shape, trimmed to

aa Accomplished Milliner.

PATTERS HATH IX KL.SOANT VARIETY

A Can-full- Selected Stock of

FASHIONABLE SPRING DRESS GOODS,

TIES, ULOVES. RUCHING8, BUTTONS.
AND FRINGES.

Merchants from the Interior are respectful!
invited lo Inspect ouraooda before purchasing

LEWIS A KTItAVSS.
S 1 Xo. ST rirt Street.

ILVBftTTltlX'S XOTICK.
'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

have this day been appointed br the
County Court of the state of Orecon, for the
couniv of Munnoman. executrix 01 tne last
will and tevutment ot Benjamin F. Smith,

All persons having clslm acainl said
cmt. are hereby notified to present the same
to ni.' roperly verlflcd. at tbe otfl of Levi
lnd-!on- . Portland, Oregon, within tlx
aaou4M Uwu Uils um.

Portland, Oregon, April 17, im.

NEW THIS WEEK.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

B U C M U !

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REM :0V FOR All DISEASES OF THE

BIAOBER AND KIDNEYS.

FOR DKBILjITV, LO OK MKMORY,
la Rxswtsnn or Tliiftlnnsa Sborl.

bcos of Hteatb, Tlwebted with Ttraocbts of
DtMMMM. IHmneM of VMoa. IMb In the Rack.
unewanu iisau, tiusn or inoou to iae iieaa.
Pale Ooantesanes ami Drr Skin. If tliese
symptonis are allowed to ieo oa, verr lieaesat-l- v

RnlletHMe Flta and OoaaumBUoB to! low.
when the eoastllaUon beemaea aHeeted, It

tbe aid of an Invigorating aMdleJae lo
sireiismen ana lone up w$ sysiein, whkb

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

DOES JiV JtmMT OASX.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any lesaedy kaowa. It Is praseitbed by
the most awdaeat aejalelaps all

over taw world la

Klieuwatlsm,

Spermatorrbtca,

Xcuralla,
Xcrroasnoss,

liidl;thtlon,

Constipation,

Actics and Tains,

Lumbago,

Xervous Debility,

Head Troubles,

Catarrli,

General Dcbllltr,

Sissascs of the Kidneys,

Liver Complaint,

ZpUcpiy,

Taralysis,
General IU Health,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Nervous Complaints,

Fcmalo Complaints, Etc.

Itths.

RsTPtleas,

ral iiltatssa of tits Heart,

Fata ratlie KegtMoftb Kidney.
AsMI a thoesaad ntksr )iaiafal syiaasosai. are

us nsMfinsjii oi uyspepssa.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

J.VYIOOR.TK8 TliK STOMACH

And sUsaalaMs the lorpM IJeer, owj, aaxl
ridsssn aa iiaaUks' " ulaaailai law

blood nfall UaparUiss.aUwiafss)r aor U

ami vtKr M uss waste nyswsH.
. A mimnf nrtal will asaaJtetslllelasit to eon
vines Use tHoMlsKdmmeeflsS witaaMe rame--
dlat qoa(MH.

rinoi:, si nut iiuttmj,

OrSU IletUes fc S.

DeMveraa toaar addrssx fras from observa
tion. lstleaU say oonsalt sy laUw.raoslvlaK
IbeMmeaUentton as veeatlrae. Oompstsnt
Fhysletaas atlead to eoxMspond eats. All let
ters BHV11IU WJB SW1ISSOSSI Hi

ii. t. iiui.jiriot.n,
Dracalst and Chemist,

IWIadslphia, Its.

OAUTIOX.

Kre tliat tbe frlnte l'roprlelnry Stamp
Is on eaeli Itottlr.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 1

1K&

JIISCELIxiVN'EOUS.

FISHEL to ROBERTS,

Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

Corner I'lrt find Alder atrceta,

F0RTIAKD OIIEGJX

WE MEAN ITI
POROIIASED A FINB STOCKHAVINO from a Larse Importing

n.d ManatsetorlDS IIosw (about to retire
from boslness)

to ii:it oiuvt. i.iiss
Ttian Actual ManufaeturlnsCott, we are ena-
bled to sell CLOTHING for Less Money than
It wai ever before ottered in tbls State.

Oar Block is Complete In Every Detail,
Prices Low, and Quality or Goods of a Su-
perior Grade.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Is under charge or a

PRACTICAL HATTER,
And the Steele Is

Now, Frosh and Stylish.

OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Will always have the best of attention

AND A COOD FIT WARRANTED.

us a call.

ri.Mir.i. .i itoimitTS,
Corner first and Aldrr Streels,

s (Strowhridte's new ItulWIn.)

SPRING OPENING !

We are sow reeetvlMT

iOTJR SPRING STOCK I

Oootilr of lull lines of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

LADIES' AND CUNTS'

FURNISHING GOODS AND NOTIONS.

The above foods have seen islseted .with
great eare, boecbt to the beat advaataa,and

I the Terr lowest prior, ah In

ts iMf satfsliy wiUclled. We aieal- -

ways xiad lo (Mr goods.

OLDS &. KING,

8 No. Iff Third street, Portland, Or.

OREGON STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Portland to San Francisco.

H03tTJCJKl KVTJSS I

ftirrj!n U. S. Mall and Wells, Fargo &

Co.'s Kpress.

The Oregon Steamship Company will dts--
jmsan iw new sm ejesatii a i inm sMawships

THE OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER, AND

CITY OF CHESTER,

For the above tort eTery ve days.

The Company Is now prepared to sell First,
Second. and Third Clans Tickets from INwtland
to all the principal Cities In the United States,
lorunutanu Montreal, l anana.

For further Dartleulara for l'assaae and
Freight apply at the Company's utUce, corner
w r anu rmui sireeiK.

8 u. W. WEIDI.KU, Acvnt.

COKBETT'S
LIVERY, HACX AND FEED STABLES,

Cor. Second nntl Taj lor afreets.

Reasonable Chaws for Hire and Boarding.
Hack orders promptly attended. Day or Night.

tVOOIIWAItll .V .MAtiOO.V. I'rop's.

BEWKERT'S
BOOTS

WIBERG & KIERNAN'S,

113 Front street,

IWCTLAND - . OltKOON

GOTO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
yortlissH eor. Front and Alder H reels.

The only place In rortlaod where ya can get

A GOOD S QUAES SIEAL
( For 25 Cents. 35

1. H. DOLFH. tm. 8IJI0.V.
. a HHOMAOOII. C A. DOLPU.

DOLFH, BKU.NACGu, DOLFII & 3I1I0

Attorn ovs-at-La-

ODD FRLLOW8' TEMPLE, POUTLAXtt
3--mf

JNO. M. DALY,
Attorney-at-La- w

DALLAS, OREGON,

ILL rilACTICB IN THE DISTIUCT AND
unneu routes Laru.

WANTED.
t WOMAN WHO WAS ORGANIST IN A

IX. Church In San Jose Ave years, desires a
like position here Address 8. A. D., Portland.

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIXTH TEAK OF TUBLIOITIOX !

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In Politics and Religion!

miHS WBLL-KNOW- X WHBKLY JOUR-im- l

bediH lis Ninth Year of Publication

with Its Issue ot May Ist.lSW, under the busi-

ness manaiteeient of the Do.mkay Publish-IS-

Oomhaxy, to whom all letters eon nested
with the Kdllorlal, Ad vertlslltc or Subscription
Departments of the paper are to be hereafter
directed.

The New Nobtuwbst Is not a Woman's
RbjaU, but a Human lUghls organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to iecu re

the greatest eood to the greatest number. It
kaews bo no politics, bo religion, bo party,
bo ester, bo erect! . Its foundation is fastened
apoa Ike reek of Sternal Liberty, Universal

BtBaaetpaUen and Untrarameied Preeressten.

OFFICE OF rUBLIOATIOX-Seulliw-est cor-

ner of Front aad WasbloMen .Stssets, (up

stairs), Portland, OrssSHi.

TUB QIIARMINB SERIAL STORY,

"Jtnrxon xromrow

Bf 31 H3. MARY SHANK SMITH,

Was eaaiuisoesd It) ear lest tssee (May Sth).

MRS. UUNIWAYS psearterty oHelaal style

of Kdltortal Oonssiioialuwce will cotHlnse

froH week-- to week to attract thousands at

rend sis, and MRS. COBURN'S Incomparable

editorials are promised through another year.

CORRESPONDENTS are also employed to

furnish weekly letters from Washington, New
York and various parts of Europe.

No pains will be spared to make THE NEW
NORTHWEST the leading newspaper of Its

class In America, its literature Is always

moral In tone and Instructive and elevating in

character, aad Is sought after by the beet and
most Intelllsietit efass of readsrs. As a medium
for AdvertMae;, this Journal has no superiors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, IN ADVANCES

Slsfls eeples, one yea-r-
Six """ 1 K

Three mmalh. 1 CO

I.I UIHt AI. INDrCFJIEXTS

Agonts and Canvassers !

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EA.3LY!

IlAlty, Friends, to tbe Support ofJIninnn

Illclil- - nud Tlie l'eople's 1'afwr.

DUNIWAY ronLISHINO COMP.VNY,

Corner of Front and Washington streets (en-

trance on Washington), Portland, Or.

MISCEIiliANEOUS.

FLEISCHNEE, MAYES & CO.,

Front and First streets, bet. Ah and A,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

SPRING SEASON.

MAYER HAS MADE, VERY K.VTH.
MR. purchases of a lull line or

MIIIIHEKY GOODS,

Direst from the Slaaafaelurers and Importers
In New York. Our Stock will consist ot the
luiesi ssyies anu scmuss u.

ITotttliorH tmtl X?luiieK,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, rialn, Gros- - Grain and Fancy,

Silks, VclTCts, etc., etc.,

To which we Invite the attention of tbe Milli
nery Trade of Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory.

Being the only WbolesaleHonse in the State
Importing MILLINERY GOODS direct from

New York, we will be prepared to Oder extra

Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.
M

OREGON

FOKMTUEE MAXUFICTIEIXG COJIPAXT,

Mannfactorers of

3T,TJt3NTITTJH.33 ,

And dealers In

CARPHTS, Oil. CLOTHS,

MATS, RUBS, CURTAINS.

WA LL I'APKR, SPRING BKD3,

HAIR MATTRBSSKS, Etc.

!, Oetner Fttst and Yamhill Sts.,

Steam Factory, CoroerFront and Madison Sts.,

7 PORTLAND, ORROON.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

VICTOR VOLNEY,

Picture Frame Maker &

QRNAMKNTAL FRAMES OF KVERl"

style made to order, OLD FRAMB8 lt

good as new, OIL PAINTINGS restored and
varnished. BLACK WALNUT Composition

Ornaments pressed.

Orders by mall I mmedlately attended to.

Cor. Third mill Morrison sts., Portland

FINE SPIRIT VARNISH FOR SALE.

Dries almost Instantly. You can renew vour
Brockets. Frames, or mr lVwvl.wnfc- it la
Odorless. It Is tbe best. Price, Hi cents per

DR. A. A. CLEVELAND,
AVeil and favorably known as

Tlie Oregon Clairvoyant,
WAKES THIS METHOD OF OFFERING HIS
X senrieestotheiHiblic generally. For nearly
len years int. KL.A.-S1-J nas given inru
ti rljli nnil t.uir alllr th. rt (1 fflven to hlrO.
refusing to accept kke or kewakd. The In
creasing nemanus upon nis time nito either refuse altogether or charge a moder-
ate sum for his services. Write 10UIlfcL-Jos- t

how you feel, wlih nee anxl Mi rrojj
Dlt CLKVELAMI tejl

fTandJTntoreniTeedir.t,w,L.m

eHpe1
dlrgo nuralllallog and enervating examlna- -

"iSmedles lor Diphtheria and rutrld f!ore
Throat to use In caseof need (used for eight
vears wllnout Ion of a single case). S2.

Consultation BY LETTER ONLY. Address,
with addressed and stamped envelope,

Bit. A. A. CLEVELAND,
g Box No. 130, Astoria, Oregon. JS

"WHAT IS IT?
tVTiv. nf rvtnrcA it iha ittr rini . . .

.s. " "w in u recoil: thattook tne boW medal over tbe While and Slneer

old monopoly eompanles machines elv

J,,,h GARRISON, Aj;ent,
street, near Alder,

Portland, Oregon.
'"s cuino needles, rorall machines, at 50 cents per doz.

MISCELLANEOUS.

G. NEIMZYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

rirst street, bet. Ash and Ptue,

REKPS OONSrAKTLY ON HAND A FINB
stock of

SCOTCH, MGUSH, FRENCH & DOMESTIC GOODS

Whleh are unt..-paee- and which be
will make up

AT COST PRICES.

CATARRH POSITIVELY CURED!

DR. JAMES KECK, THE CBLBBRATBD
Doctor, of Chlcaen, fatmerty or

Aurora, Illinois, Is now located la rtortlsrad.
Oregon, where he gives (at his ofllee) a FRRK
TRIAL of a

STJEE CTJ3E FOE CATAEEH.

The Doctor treats sneeessfoily all Chronic
Diseases and Female Weaknesses: eors Can-e-

without pain: has a never-fallin- g cure for
FEVER and AGUE. Medicines sent 10 all
parts of tbe country, and all pro per questions
riuwa thrvuiffh lhe malls nromntlv bv en
closing two stamps. OfBce Consultation FRKK.
write, or eaii ana see &ne .uocior 11 jus are
needing medical aid.

Oaiee fctrowbridge's Itol Id I n;, corner 1 si and
Alder streets, north of Town Clock, rooats
No. It and 11, second floor.

Office hours Prom 9 a. M. to 12 x.,and from I
to &, and 8 to 8 P. M. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. a.

rnst umee ii ssv. o- -'

SINGER
SINGER
SINGER

Sewing Machines !

Sewing iViachines!
Sewing Machines !

GREAT REDTJCTIOH" !

GREAT REDUCTION"!

These popular Machines are now sold at
greatly reduced prices. Call or send for prises
beJbre purchasing any other.

Machines sold on note or lease, aad a liberal
dtoeoOBt for cash.

THE SIXGEIt JI'FG COMPANY,
WILLIE B. FRY, Manager,

m Flisi Mreet, between YaranlH and Tasler,
7 Portland, Oregon, 1

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

General Forwarding and Commission.

Fiehrtlt and hswfauje forwarded aad delivered
wish dWpatctt. Pianos aod FnrBitore moved.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Nrgkt.

Office 8. W. Cor. .Second mid Stark Ms.

tar Mark, Care of O.T.Co. H6

JOHN A. BECK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
lis Front street, Portland. Oregon.

Fine Assortment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SPECTACLES

At LOW PRICES.

I am selltne American WalehesatKASTRRJI
PRICES with Wells Karco charge added.

NO HUMBUG! Seth Thomas' Cloeks at Old
Rates.

REPAIRING a Specialty.
In Prices I Defy Competition, f. S--l

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Fmt of Yamhill street.

JULIUS SORENSES.
All, KIXDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and

DOCTOR CHAPMAN,.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice, Cor. Mndlson mid first Streets,
Or at residence, cor. Market and Frost.

CalU left at L. RLUMAUER'S Drag Store
o prompuy auenoeu xo.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorney

Iloom 'o. 5, Odd FellonV Bnlldlnir,

WILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL
to business Intrusted to tMreare. 6--If

CHRIS. SCXOTII
."VITUS HIS OLD PATRONS AND THErPublic generally to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Wnahintrlou sL, one door cast of Tblrd.

SlTJtWOXS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE STATE
I of Oreuon, for the county of Multnomah.
V. II. Meade. Florence Meade, and A. C. Ab-

bott, Flalntltls,Ts. C C. MeCrtmraon, David
Baker and O. C. ilendrlcson, partners under
tbe drm name and style of Baker A Hendrtc-son.Geon- re

W. Darrh,. Chartes P. Bacon, andj. H. MeMlllen, Defendants. To a C.
Dairld Baker, O. C Ilendrlcson.neorze W. Darch. Defendants "J.

You are hereby required In tbe name of theKfa!e.0I,07on .' PP'' " answer thevon In th qk .Vr. .
action, within ten days from the dateservice of this summons if sTrvi.1
within this cnuntv: or If JLS.? ' JZ

upon you. or lf the aarnVbes. vWlSwsS!tion.tben vou are so mmj
" i nuivu win convene altertbls summons shall have h,n

im. ?Jl r.reof.be,ml mxleon rbursday,theApril, A. D. 187, t: the (weond
"""e next, me same belnstbeMhday of June. A. D. ..h ir .n tA OH

swer for want th.nr k . .im:i...ia n- ' I .1. MIRHUS Wit, HKDodcraent aealnst yon for the relief demandedn PlalntlfTk' complaint herein filed,
S rr!r cv;nmmon ior tne sura ot

8835 50, with Interest thereon at the rate of oneper cent- - ner month tTni,aH eintAxmLi
coin, and for costs and disbursements of thtauu,anu against all or said Defendants for a
foreclosure of a certain mortgage duly eie-ent-

under seal and risltveFed bi Klmoil
Klferd, the 2U of March, A. D. 1ST, by said C

Jieunmmnn.on tots one (ii anu tagni is
in Block Xo.sixtv-on- e (SI) In Hotladar's Ad
dition to Eatt 1'ortlnnd, Oregon, aad asslgaed
by said Slferd to Plaintiffs, and for a sale
of said premises thereunder, and that eaeb
and all of you be foreclosed and barred of all
right, claim, equity of redemption, or other In-

terest whatever in law or equity In and to said
mortgaged premises.

Thi summons Is mibltshed by order of TTon.
a B. Bellinger, Judge or said CI reel t Court,
madeat chambers tbls 1 day of AprH-A- . D.
1879. J'- - U. OKOKGB,

April Attorney tor flalnUtS.


